
Task Order 1 2880 Lee Rd., Prosser at the Prosser Wine and Food Park
One day a Week and monthly cleaning of air vents and return ducts

Monthly Fee -$                                            

Rate for Clean linoleum and vinyl floors and re-wax ad/or auto scrub tile flooring -$                                            

Task Order 2 111 Nunn Rd., Prosser at the Prosser Airport Restrooms
One day a Week and monthly cleaning of air vents and return ducts.

Monthly Fee -$                                            

Rate for Clean linoleum and vinyl floors and re-wax ad/or auto scrub tile flooring -$                                            

Task Order 3 2345 Stevens Dr., Richland at HMIS/DOE Facility
Four Days a Week. This includes weekly and monthly services

Monthly Fee -$                                            

Rate for Twice a year  clean and shampoo carpets. -$                                            

Rate for Twice a year clean linoleum and vinyl floors and re-wax and/or auto scrub tile                         -$                                            

Rate for Twice a year clean interior glass in offices & breakroom -$                                            

Rate for Once a year clean and seal ceramic tile flooring -$                                            

Rate for Once a year pressure wash back of builing -$                                            

Task Order 4 2345 Stevens Dr., Richland for Commons Area
Four days a Week. This includes weekly and monthly services.

Monthly Fee -$                                            

Rate for Twice a year clean and shampoo carpets -$                                            

Rate for Twice a year clean linoleum and vinyl floors and re-wax and/or auto scrub tile                         -$                                            

Rate for Twice a year Clean windows inside and out -$                                            

Rate for Twice a year pressure wash front half half of building exterior -$                                            

Rate for Once a year clean and seal ceramic tile flooring -$                                            

Rate for Once a year clean interior glass in halls and commons area -$                                            
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Task Order 5 2000 Logston Ave., Richland for Manhattan Project 
Six days a week  including weekly and monthly services.

Monthly Fee -$                                              

Three days a week including weekly and monthly services.
Monthly Fee -$                                              

Rate for Clean linoleum and vinyl floors and re-wax and/or auto scrub tile flooring -$                                              

Rate for Vacuum drapes and wash inside and outside windows. -$                                              

Rate for Once a year shampoo carpets, clean drapes, & clean light fixtures -$                                              

Task Order 6 2750 Salk Ave., Richland
One day a week and monthly services

Monthly Fee -$                                              

Rate for Twice a year clean interior and exterior windows of Port section -$                                              

Rate for Twice a year Clean and shampoo Carpets -$                                              

Rate for Twice a year clean linoleum and vinyl floors and re-wax and/or auto scrub tile flooring -$                                              

Task Order 7 2650 Salk Ave., Richland 
One days a week including monthly services

Monthly Fee -$                                              

Rate for Twice a year clean linoleum and vinyl floors and re-wax and/or auto scrub tile flooring -$                                              

Task Order 8 1861 Terminal Dr., Richland
One days a week 

Monthly Fee -$                                              

Rate for Twice a year clean linoleum and vinyl floors and re-wax and/or auto scrub tile flooring -$                                              

Task Order 9 2060 Airport Way, Richland
One days a week

Monthly Fee -$                                              

Rate for Twice a year clean linoleum and vinyl floors and re-wax and/or auto scrub tile flooring -$                                              



Task  Order 10 3250 Port of Benton Blvd., Richland
Five days a week (Monday - Friday) including weekly and monthly services.

Monthly Fee -$                                             

Rate for Twice a year clean interior and exterior of windows (exept interior tenant space) -$                                             

Rate for Twice a year clean linoleum and vinyl floors and re-wax and/or auto scrub tile flooring -$                                             

Rate for Once a year clean carpets within Port of Benton space and Commons Area -$                                             

Rate for Once a year clean linoleum and vinyl floors and re-wax and/or auto scrub tile flooring in Comm  -$                                             

Task Order 11 3100 George Washington Way, Richland
Five days a week (Monday - Friday) including weekly and monthly servcies.

Monthly Fee -$                                             

Rate for Twice a year clean interior Commons area and  all exterior of windows -$                                             

Rate for Twice a year clean and shampoo carpets in Commons area -$                                             

Rate for Twice a year clean linoleum and vinyl floors and re-wax and/or auto scrub tile flooring -$                                             

Task Order 12 2579 Stevens Drive, Richland
Five days a week (Monday - Friday) including weekly and monthly servcies.

Monthly Fee -$                                             

Rate for Twice a year clean linoleum and vinyl floors and re-wax and/or auto scrub tile flooring -$                                             

Task Order 13 Crow Butte Park, Paterson

As needed so charged by rate (including mileage) -$                                             

Task Order 14 Misc one time Cleaning per request

As needed so charged by rate (including mileage) -$                                             
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